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k. ..j m.. r i vI. UU I9h HVJII .IUUU iTkemsB ' aa about 56 (years
bid and had (he appearance of beie, xoiiowing a weeic at Kocsa--

The complete program is aj
follow:- - '
fareh, "Stare and'Strlpesf'.t:: "

Eigdon tooh charge of the body,
pending location ' of the maa'a
relative. .

beach.
ting." a laborer. Coroner Lloyd

Selection, -- The Firefly ; . -- Friml

Stranger Drops Dead V! i

After Leaving Stage
Tteqoestlng the . driver of J a

Portland stage to atop and per--

mil him to alight before the stage
h&d traveled two blck away
ircra the terminal, a man, thought
to le James Devitt, left the ma

pitor Vehicle RegistryV f
Totaled by Sam Kozer

Up to July 1, 109,001 motor- -
B MARGUERITE GLEESON fhicies. 2425 motorcycles, 4254i ialere, 8801 chauffeurscand 19S.- -

chine and Walking- - to the state
house lawa, dropped dead from
heart disease yesterday

vtauz. -- Wedding of the Winds" .
1 ttaii

Popular Nnmbergj
Vocal solo. "Annie Laurie". .

. , ...Mrs.. Haliie Parrish Hinges
Overture. "Poet and Peasant". .

. Suppe
Serenade, "Water Lilies" St. Clair
Overture, "Grand National" (by

reqoestii. 1 Losey
March. Rolling Thunderf. . . .
- f - . Angell
Sttr Spangled Banner"

on tete--boo- k on -- which, as one
of the order clerks at the state li-

brary, she is particularly well In-

formed.
r !

Ralem friends of Mrs. C. C. Fil-sing- er,

formerly Mixs Cleo Whit.
have received cards announcing
(he birth of a daughter. Phyllis
Gene, to Mr. and Mrs. Filsinger.
who are now living in Palo Alta.
Cal. Mrs. Filsinger's home was in
McMinnville and she took leading
part in the Klks play two years
ago in Salem.

Mrs. George G. Bingham will
entertain St. 'Paul's auxiliary this
afternoon.

Mrs. Prince Byrd and children
are spending several weeks in
seaview. Dr. Byrd will attend the

operators had been licensed
Oregon, accordir to a state- -

ent yesterday by Sam A. Koier.
fcretary of state.

Total receipts from the license
res for the year up to Jsly
Counted to $2,973,37$, wbioh U
(319,537 in excess of the receipts
pr .the corresponding period of
last year, or an increase of 28 pre

t is estimated that for the whole

TBY OUR ',
Individaal Meat Piet

O Toes, and Wed. r
THE UTTLK fcAITS SZORB

1090 CcntfrSt comer VXH

bf thiii Vfiar the recistfatlorfi! ofnational Klka convention in Atlan
Inotor Vehicles will reach 1 24, a vtic City,July 10. FCOOLt1)00 or 130;QOO and that receipts that's the: Reasonill aggregate $3,250,000. '

Mr. and Mrs. T. B Kav an.
f ;.ior the evtr growing-TA-

v popularity o Albert M.
.: FUpjack Flour. ' . 'Weuss

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis HuntingtoaFurin tbe4 month ot Jane 221
are leaving today for a ten dajFotor cars- - 10 motorcycles- - 9

motor trip to British Columbia. i cbanlffrur. and 37x4 operators
were licensed. Kight hundra

Captain and Mis. Charles M snd ty-oue of the moto? cars

Salem girls, members of
NINE local Girls') Reserve.

two . from the Indian
school atCheraawa, left Jast night
tpr the Bummer camp of the group
tt Sijtcooa lake near Eugene, Mias
illrfaro E. Anderson, general sec-

retary, ' the-'y.W.C.- A. aad In
charge of girls work In Salem and
Starton,'. accompanied .Jhe girls.
Miss Anderson .will have charge
of registration and will kufcervlie
the music at the pampi 1 1

I The camp opens July t and will
close July .15. Miss Dorothy CoU
lier. Y.W.C.A.J secretary. at ( ihfi
University of Oregon, will be ex-

ecutive secretary at ha cam pi
3llss Alice Brown 111 be d?an of
Bible study f. Vbt3. Elizabeth j Int-so- n,

Astoria, will be head coun-
cilor, , and Mias Esteile V; D.
Sherriil of The Dalles will teach
Bible study. '. "j

The girls ' making the trip ae
Louise Flndley, Pauline Flndley,
Louise Nann, Lois Taylor, Alice
Southworth, Alta Zinn,,' LaVine
Burgry, Mary Erickson. :

V-''- IV'
'

"rMr, aaad Mrs. Fred Brock, Jr.
have returned from their wedding
trip to northern points and are at
home in the Court apartments.

I Judge and Mrs. H. J. Bean and
Miss Grace " tiean have returned
from several days spent at New-
port : ..; ..

Members of the board of elders
of-th- e First-Presbyteria- church
and their families picnicked Mon-

day evening at the farm borne of
Glen Li. Adams.

Those wtnaklrlg the trip for the
evening's fun were Rev. and Mrs.
Ward Willis Long. T; C. Alb-art-,

Dr. and Mrs. L. G. Aitman, Mr.
and Mrs. H. E. Rarrett, Df, S. A.
Bowman. .Mr. and Mrfe'-C- I
Childs, Mr. and Mra. O. A.. Con
dit, Air. and Mrs. C.1?AV';CelIs;
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Raymond, Mr.
and Mrs. T, A. Rinehamlir.'and
Mrs. W .0. Shand, Mr.' and Mrs.
If. A.S mart. Mr. and, Mrs.; J. 2f.
Skaife, Mr. and Mrs. Ai, AVyalt.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Zintter and
Mr. and Mrs. Adams.
'

. ,

The Women's Foreign Mission-
ary society of th4 First Presbyter-
ian 'church wilt' meet this after-
noon in the church parlors. Thoee
in charge will be Mrs. 0. J.' Wil-
son. Mrs. H. E. Barrat, Mrs. I. M.
Doughty.

A memorial service for Mrs.
Mary Walker Eakln will be held
as part of the meeting.

The Modern 'Writers met Wed-
nesday evening with Mrs. Blanche
Jones. The meeting was held out
of doors. Among those contribut-
ing original compositons were
Mrs. U. C. Nelson and Mrs. W. F.
Fargo. Miss Agnes Nelsori gptoke

CALOLFWSWXOB; , Makes light, taity hot-- ! "
cakes. ,

.
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(l3lii June were registrations of newMurphy, now of Portland, spe ZER0LENE

A Real Breeze

on a hot summer day with
an

ELECTRIC FAN

Order a Packagecars,yesterday in Salem visiting friend
and transacting business. Tha

Popular Numbers to Be
returned to Portland by mot
last evening. Captain Murphfl

Your Gtocet.r
Recommends

:, , Albers quality;
Lookjbr fheSgplwent to Portland expecting to e

gage in the construction business! Modern Crankc e Clean,
ing Servioe helps to keepbut Mrs. Murphy Injured her fo!

Featured at Concert

Popular numbers will be fea-

tured by the Salem Cherrian band
this evening In the concert' at
Willson park. Mrs. Hallle Parrish

It's easy to keep cool, come
in and we will show you
how

1MB II :( CM II I7' vngmm 1Q pnm COO--
didoo, Safetiwrough- -.

.vwrrecb
STANDARD OIL COMPAKT flOUPrmpjacit'j

6r

severely and had to undergo ai
operation and Captain Murpj
took care of her. Mra. Murplj
has now entirely recovered, i

1
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Bailey

turned yesterday to their home ti
Forest Grove followng a week-e- sl

visit with Mr. and Mrs. Geral
Volk In Salem.

A. C. FLEENER
Electric Store ...

' 414 Court St.

Hinges will sing "Annie Laurie.'
This is the first concert of the,
week since no concert was given
Tuesday because of the Fourth.
The band played Wednesday eve-
ning for the patients at the state
tuberculosis hospital.

1 .. L'ibx.'.' 1 Ctnfulrr eaJWr nlimtrlrtl u.0r taimtt itututt etsoute saeuteri.

PIAN,0 ..EiR'-aElLB- 10F?USED, SHOP WORM AND NON-STOC- K
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. Commencing in the morning at 9 o'clock sharp, we will inau gurate the greatest, ttie most stupen dous, colossal, gigantic Piano Sale ev--
ietheldin the state of Oregon., We have accumulate such an enormous sto ck of used pianos; rent piahos and non-- stock pianos that it is absolutely neces-
sary that ve hold this big sale. We have over fifty tent pianos that must b esold during this sale. Our fall stock will be in next month, but before it at
rives we are going to clean our floors of all used, shopworn and nonstock p ianos. They must he sold regardless of price or terms. Never before have
ycmhMsi own a truly file piano.' We absolutely guarantee every piano we-selliully-
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.;'::; ; :it 7'" .N3This ;j Walnut j COSEPARACTICE Piano

This $60D ESTEY only $500 value S. W AIILLER, fineVtbipeThis KIMBALL Piano fcr only
i If-'.- ?

MARSHALL & WEND ALL only

$104
- $1.50 a week

$295S97 $135 $265
Jir - .' 7

Terms $2.50 a week looks like new $2 a weekPay only $5 down, $1.5) a week0n terms of J3 down, $1.50 a week

$227$500 Smith & Barnes$195$400 Cote
ilfeiLJ-5l.:.:r-

i'j

Miller $267$500 S. W IB$600 Newman Bros. $350
$700 Player Piano $395 f v

!1-ill".. i .. 11000 Grind $650
This $500 HALLET cV DAVIS 1

& Campbell $348$500 KohlerSdMfenberg$400 pi
This used Player, Just like new $238

$395
$625

- ' i r

$365
$595

$550 Used Starr Piano

$850 Player Piano

$625 BeM Bros.

$750Hadorff
$5 down, $2450 a week. 'Just think of
buying this fi&l player at such a ridic-oloi- is

price. ;

$2.50acek j-

1tt? ?innW np.rv m ttT nC R yJOTCll i We pay spot cash for jevery piano we buy. We have been here for, ty-tw- o years, we are absolutely
TjJLsk . .

bcH of every piano we sell. We carry our pw n paper and do npt sell itto banks
j r r nr nfirmit the factory to carry it. You will find it will cost you less for a piano here andlyou don't

v. , J; I'fthave to deal with but one party which makes the transaction more simpl e and you run no risk. , , rh ' -- r' i v
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Salem s Oldjand Keliabla

432 StateSteeet Musib.Dealsir
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